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5. The.problems ofopeaoe and, ',b,enoe, those o~'
disarmament, the cessation of nuolear tests and the
liqUidation of colontahsm and all fC?rms of oppression
are essential questions whioh,ol8.1m your att~tion

tod~y. Cl\1r:l. has more than once olearly defined its
Positi~I.;:;'W~hregarqto ~aoh(Pf.these questt~ns whioh
nowecncem the Assenibly; our~position W{ls stated
ato;,Y1~G fif~eenth session [872nd meeting]QY our
Prilne MinIster. Mr. Castro. Now as then:,~ can
mq>~ess her~our s~,pport of all activtties, meseures,
aQ~ion and agreemt~nts whioh promote general and
o~mplete 'disar1.ll8.ment, not only because it" would
meen ,', that war wouldbeoome mn.terially imp<>ssib!~

but also. as has been said more thanonce in t,hi/3
ASEle~bly., because it would beopoq!\sible to use the
great resources released by disarmament to further
the economic and oultural .development of all the
countries of the world, especiallythe~dcr-developed
ones. " s· 0

6. We have also made clearourvlev'{S in favour of the
cessatton. and prohibttionofinuclear tests in outer
space in the atmosphere, under Wa~er'~aI\<;l.under
ground. ,. . .~

.'7e • Our country., with its open economy. is highly.
dependent on international trade; for·essential reasons
of principle, therefore, we-advocate hereth~widest
freedom iIlttll.de and'support the",c9nvenillg of an
International: trade conference to deal with all" the
measure, present and future, ;yvhich: now l!mit and
threaten to limit"even further the free flow onrade
in the wortd, ,;< ""

8. In addition, we reaffirm ouratand in favour of the
immediate 'restoration .of, the rights of 0 the .People' s
RepUblic of Ch1nain the United Nations; that countryl.s

. exclusion, which weoonsider absurd, grell.tlyweakens
the real effectiveness;of the internll.tionalagreements 0

produced here. " .' ~

9: We ,vish to lend .our full s~pport,' togetl:1er with
other nations which, have b~en heard in this hall. to '
promote a most rapid implefuentation ofthe Declara
tion~,on the granting of ingtjlpenoence tqcolonial coun
tries. and peoples [GeneralAssembly l'es,olution1rS14
(XV)]1;!ec~~se we in up~rticulal'haveseen whatJoreigo
.military~nterventionmeans]<~eo~i~draWaA~~foreign
''"tr~ps•• :; co : 0" ,.

-:"; ,,',', " ,.0," _, .:' ,":. ,'0
10. ",!nterrupttonsof 'this sort do, not worryu.,~ 'any
,i'nor~. puring,the f~lW'days'whf9h".;ehavespent in
thisWcguntry, we have been: Qonstantly ttarasSed~d
this is cieaFp;ropf of- ·the fa;ct);batthi!3isa country
which does" not off.er "adequat~; s~,egiliirdEt'fQr .the
functioning of th~ United Nations., ..••.
;'.,' " , ,t~ ,,' " ,',', '., " " li>

"tAt this, P9int there was "an,interzr.tpti9tl f~.

thepublio gal1ery~l . ':;/' "'," ''', "
"11." the PRESIDE1~TtIfthiskindo(deIllPnstration
continues, I may "have ',' to direct'thaf the galleries
beoleared of alr'"visitorS'\ WnithePresident' of
Cuba kindly proceed," ";'" ~""~"'~ "

~~~'//; ,", , u -',' -,',....·:1,\
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1. The PRESIDENT: I invite His 'Excellenoy Mr.
osvatdo Dortic6s, President of the Republic of 'C\ll;)a,
to address th~ General Assel:)}bly. '

2. Mr. Osvaldo DORTICOS (President 9fthe Republic
o£ Ouba) (translated from Spanish): Let me begin by
congratulating the president, on hig election to the

-r high post he ocouptes in this Assembly. I also wish
enthusiastically to welcome to membership in the
United Nations, the new states embarking upon the
great adyenture of national independence, Rwanda,
Burundi, Jamaica and Trinidad and Tobll.go. and to hail
in advance and pay tribute "to a great nation whioh
will soon el1ter this' Organization: ~lgeria, whose
.admlssion marks the culmination of the glorious
oampaign it has waged for independence. Algeria's
triumph is doubtless the most striking proof of our
historical good fortune as witnesses of the end of
the era of colonialismand ofthe oppressionof peoples.

3. 1 must also express' here the deep gratitude of th~
people and Revolutionary Government of Cuba to the,
represeptatives who have shown their strong support
and deep understanding in theirrefefences to our
country. I wish to express pur gratit'.ide to those who
have raised their voices here in defenoe of.the legi
tima.te rights' of our people. We arehalsop;rateful to
those who. without., mentioning our, ,count]1.y by llame,
have once again warmly and, resolute,~ysupp8~ted

,the ~rinC?ip'lea of' the self-determination ofpeoJllee
and o{, opposi~ion to every Jdnd, of, foreign inter-

-ferenee in,the fate and decisions'of nations•. o

4. This session is beLJlg heldtrt the 'midst ,lJf,inte~..
sified. preparations for nJ{clear war ,and increased
propagan~~ in favour of~preventive nuclear war.
We ,can. it is, true, not "w!t.b.real ,l3atisfactionvsome

hopeful signs ,aIntd 'the~'e QdePres~~g ,QirCU1'nstance~.
for example., the SOll1'~iO~\J?f th~ problem,of Laos,
.the agreement on West Irian and thein(iependence of
new',statei7) "these. events' rai/3eour, hopes. At~e

same' tinie~ .however,Wl:l;m~1'!tregretfully recq,~ize
thatat thissession~asinthe,past, the Gener~lAsSlem

bly .is -faeed wi~h~ique.and dra~ati(j' cirojimstances
'fJ;'au~htwith serious threats to world peace.

1.\
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12. 'Ml'. OsvaldoDORTICOS(Presid~ntoftheRepubllo efforts designed to !3ubvert our oO\ll\try'fromwlthin; ,
of CUba) (tramllated frQm Spanish): ,I shall oontin\\e the acts of sabotage, the attaoks on persons ant! the-
with the utmost patienoe. Of oourse we intend to say . espionage aotivities on our soil. In brief, suffice it
nll that we came, here to say. • • . to recall the al'med invasion ofou~ oountry by meroen...
13. We demand-I' repent-the Withdl'awa~,of foreign ~ry fOl'oes finanoed,. trained in warfare, mtuta:dly
troops Irom Korea and South Viet-Nam ., proteoted and commanded by the G.,?vernmentof the

o o' . ' ." • • ,United. States: the invasion of Playa GirOn. And wMt
14. I have~o aasurance tPat loan oontillue. happened after Playa Gir6n, tha.t riq~oulous fiasoo?

[At this point there was an interruption from the' Did they perchance learn a great lesson of history
publio gallery.} from it? Did thoy perchance havesuffioientperoeption
. . and knowledge to realize what immense foroes oan

15. The PRESIDENT: .At the very next interruption, be marshalled by a uatlon firmly resolved to pre-
I "shall adjourn the Assembly for five" minutes until serve its freedom and independenoe? Tha.t is not what
all the visitors are cleared from the galleries. happened. We immediately beoame the viottms .Qf
l6. Mr.'Osvaldo' DORTICOS (President of the Re~ furth...er aots of ng~ession with the ~nfi1tratior..{I:>f
p\lblio of CUba) (translat~from Spani,sh): These are agents landed on our ooasts nnd;trainedoythe Central
matters whioh concern you all. These matters are Intelligenoe Agenoy, new atter, ,tS at sabotage, the
olosely Unked witil the problems of peace a'."'..d war. military training of groups to oarry out the hitherto
the'delegation of Cuba, in keeping with the general unsucessfu! internal subversion of our oountry, and
attitude whioh we have outlined must onevery oocaston the Increase of economic pressure on our homelana-«
state its position olearly and' advanoe its argwnen's tenaoiousl:,,' and doggedly applie,d in the hope that it
withoonviotion. would undermine our revolution and that, as a result,

, ,. .' their sole objeotive would be attained: the downfall
17. ,. These, however, are not the only problemswhioh of the Revolutionary Government of Cuba.
thre!'tenthe pellQ,e of mankind today. We have oome
before the-. General Assembly preoisely because so 24. Although they boyoo~ted Us from. the United states
.,muoh has been made of the so-called Cuban question sugar market, out off our sup-plies of petroleum, and
andsuoh an atmosphere has been oreated that, des- broke off oompletely and definitively trade relations
pite our wi,shes and stnoere desires, 'the question is between our oountry and the United states, expeoting
being turn~d ,!nto one which involves the threat of war our eoonomy to collapse, we are still .able to come
0:1,' an atteinpt'is being made' to do so. before the General Assembly toda~' andwe could spend
18 Aocordingly it is advisable for us to explain some oonsider~bJ.e time desoribing the suooesses which
th~ situation ot' Cuba and the transparently clear we have already achieved in our eoonomiodevelopment,
position of the Revolutionary Government of Cuba suooesses whioh are apparent and whiohconstitute. • •
in words based on faots, without speoulattng beyond [At this point .there was an interruption from
the faots, and in the light of.reoent history and con- the publio gallery.}
tempora:l,'y events. First of all, let us remember
this: today it is asserted that CU1:la, constitutes a 25. 'Yith all due respect, Mr. President, I should like
threat to. tl1~ peace of the Amerioan oontinent because some assurance that I may continue.
it promotes subversion, inspired by Marxist-Lenini,st 26. The PRgSIDENT: I request the President of
ideas, and the attempt is being made to turn this into Cuba to continue. Nobody oan give a guarantee that
~he basio and fundamental issue. someone may not behave. foolishly, but we shall take

Gig It is advisable I repeat to bear in znind that every preoaution to see that the President is not un-
th~~ension whioh su:rounds ol,!,~ country, the situation duly interrupted. L'

(whioh cexists between, the United States and CUba, 27. Mr. Osvaldo DORTICOS (President of the Republic
began long before our ·revolutiOn had taken on the of Cuba) (translated from Spanish): I shall lose neither
socialist oharaoteristios it nowdisplays. .tnY calm, nor my patience.

20. It was enough for us 'to promulgate laws which 28. Today we oan show the GenerafAssembly a long
affeoted theUnitedStatesmonopolistiointerests in our reoord of economic aontevementsr that of an industry
QO\1Iltry, it was,enough to promulgate the land reform oriminally deprived of 9.11. supplies of sparepartg, not-
aot at. a perii)d whenour revolutionary development was withstanding whioh-witli~the exception of our 'SUgar
uot.yetshaped oy sooialist principles, for aggressive Industry-ewe have, in a shOrt time. and in thefaoe
action, against our homeland to be undertake~" by the of difficulties, now attained a growth of more than ~
Y,nited States GOvernment. \Jlper oent; the progress of ouragricultural development
.al. That wa.sthe start ot the insolent di~~omatic and the organization andplanningofoureconomywhioh
notes and .p.irat.ica.l fligh.ts over our territory.~T,hen shows promising sigIl,!? of balancedand 'sp~~dy devel-
th Cb' ta·· 11 i' ted f ' tli opment in the years to"oome.'i'hefundamentalpurpose

« .J" u an .sugar qU9. was,e .ID na en rom e of, this development is to ensure the nation's13upplies,
•Urilt~. States market,. supplies of. petroleum to our t6 build.up stookS, chiefly ofagiicultural comtnodities

v
'

'Ob\1Iltrywerestopped, and diplomatio measures were t ti It d It i
~~~•.·aimed.:·'.,a.t.· isolatin,g C.u,ba,!rom... th.e. o.ontinent. ,for export, and to expand our in ema ana ra e.s
Ft 11 th h 1 i f in tl the,necessary preparatory stage for future industrial

ma yerawas a woe ser eso em en y ag- development, whiohis t{)transform the entire struc-
gi'essiveaotivitieswhioh . gener.ated thiS! ten~ion, ture ,andoharaoter ofouruncler-davelopedeClonomy.
long before....lrepeat-long before weproolaimed, that

,0tn' ~evolution~asa,~socialist one. ». 29. Add to this. thepublio health .. measures. which
21a.Andwhathas happenedsilloe? . _ give 'our oountry a privilegffii}lositionin thisoontinent,
. . " '" . ' and 0the fundamental achievem.ents· in our education

"23.'!t~o.uidbeuncluly tecliotis,ithink', toreoapitulate' policy, Which now enableso,us tqsaYjamongoth~r
auth~licj~ot agressi6h.oprnmitted .by. the United things, with.pr!qe and .d~ep.satisfaction, that in.this
,States ~gainst Cuba. Suffioe it,·tomention all the continent' swarming with uneduoated people, in this ,
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.Qontinent where some oOun",ies have alarming ilU- :31. We nJ,'e aware that this Olimate I?fhYsteria, this
teraoy fi!'A'es, oOuba, thnnk.B to its reVQlutio~,isnow" campaign andthe interminableslanderand'Ubel oreate
l). oOUlltry withN\t illiterates~ a pressure whioh is being" exerted oiith~JJfl1ted states

Government to make i\ it deoide ono~r~aild'for' all to
30. But this we hD,ve had to aohieve and oarryout launob direot armed aggression on'lour,oountry. We
harassed at every turn by aggression from all sides know that suoh pressure exists; but we also believe
while the literaoy oampaign was.getting underway, it that the Government of the United states" its~1f
was marked by some dramatio and Il"linful Incidents, first and foremost is responsible for the em.stenp~'
since the oounter-revolutionary bands, organtsed and of that pressure. For in the las,t analysis it ~s the
armed by the United states Government, even went so inevitable consequence of the pOliqy of constant and
far as to murder yOWlg teaohers, mere students, who permanent aggression whioh continued when the new
had'. gone into our ~ountryside to eradicate i1litera~y, Administration took over in this country. . ','

31.' Ail this progress, whioh has earned the acclaim 38. T;lere. for all to see are "the manoeuvres and
of even ,those who may have ideologioal views different aotivities whioh are being oarl'ied out in this atmos-
from ours, these suooesses and the failures of our phere of anti-Ouban hysteria and aggressiveness.
enemies have not served as a lesson either. So the For example, the foreign ministers of theoountriesof
aot of agresston oontinued; the provooati0lls oontinued; Latin Amerioa are summoned, not to United Nation's
the trb.ining of oounter-revolutionary groups on the Headquarters but, with obvious disrespect,tothe
territory of the United states and Carribean countries State Department, and they ar:e summoned so they can
continues; the provocation from the UnitedStates naval be invited to plot subversion in our ociu.ntry. Again
base in our country cont;.nues; and violations of our it is claimed that the so-called Inter-Amertoan
country's territol'ial waters and air space continue. System is being consulted, a system whichthe United

States Government has deliberately ignored, since the
system Was not oonsulted inoonnexionwith the aggrEls
sion whioh took place, nor in oonnexion with ilia
invasion at Playa Gir6n and obviously it will not be
consulted in ,the event of further "armed aggreeston
against our oOUntry, -;,

39. We have noticed that th.e United states Seoretary
of State has not cometo this Assembly to talk about
his concem for peace, disarmament or the cessation
of nuclear tests,' He has been outside this room;
engaged in cqr-spiraoy 'l,U1d subversion against o~
country. We lite also aware that, at the meeting,oI
foreign ministers and elsewhere, respectable repre
sentatives of Latin Amertoan oountrtes, despite, tl\,eir
ideological differences "with our revolutlon, have de
fended the principles of nOd-intervention and nation~l
self-determination. From this rostrum I challenge
any 'of these Latin Americanfo~aign ministers to
state here what was said to them at that meeting
and what was said to them outside of it, so that it
can be established here t.hat it is not Cuba that is
disturbing the peace""of the continent and attacking
brother countries, but that Cuba has been the viotim
of aggress,ion and will certainly' be the viotim"of
further interference and aggression' in its peaceful
and creative development.
~

40. outside the Organization of" Amerioan States,
Without, consulting"any international body and i~ de- ,
fianoe '.of ,all, 'the United states GOvernment, by 'its
unilateral decisions is, engaging In aotivitieswhioh are
a flagrant violat,ion. of.t.h~;~principles" o,fthe"Uilited
NatiOns Charter. On the one hand,the polioy ol the

, so-called')AUiance for ProgreSisis lauilc~~~-apolioy
of opportunism whioh is being tried out in this oon;
tinent only beoauseof the example of'the Cuhanre"
volution.-and the declsion to support the deve~opmentof

. the backward oountries ' is ,proclaimed, ,While on the
':,other hand,in the oase of CUba, whiohhas an ,unde~

dev:eloped economyJ~.nd a people absorbedin its,efforts "
to oreate and to P!(~mote economio and oultural pJ;'O.Ll
gress, ~,whole ~)licy" is ,bein~, purs,,!,edWith ,the
object of creating econoIx!loPl'0Qlems"and sappillg ,the
strength ,of th~ Cuban revol~lti9n" taxed .al;l ,it ',is, by
these'dj.fficulties and by hunger., "

41. In ,addition to 0 all, that ohas" been '. :done,furtlier
deOision~ bayebee,1l ta~en,Which have already been,
officiallY!UUlOW1Ced, to applY' pI'essure,~by melHlsof

32. For lack of time it would not be possible to give
an outline of these violations here; but a list will be
distributed to the representatives. . I

33. These, aggressive lots continue, like the United
States warships that lie near the coastoffour harbours.
Every day those l)f us who live in Havana must see
w.ttb our own eyes these warships lurking around our
island, making a showofwar or ofpreparation for war.

34. This is the situation todaybutwe can also say that
it is qualitatively different from the situation which
existed before the invasion of our country at Playa
GirOn, for the follOWing reasons. BeforePlaya GirOn,
the GOvernment of the United States had on more
than one occasion stated that it had no aggressive
intentions towards our country. It is obviousthat a,fter
Playa GirOn even the President of the United Stat~~

publicly,and offioially acknowledged his responsibility
and his sympathy and support for that Invaston,
35. Today the situation is different, for while it is
true that once again it is being asserted-as the Head
of the United states delegation has stated here [1l25th
meeting]-that there are no aggressive designs on our
country, on the other hand there are records, and
there have been statements and offioial resolutions
whioh authorize armed aggression against Cuba and
seek to jUl:ltify it in advance. The ~act is that the
object-as acknowledged recently in a statement by
the State Departnient of ,the United States.....of the
foreign policy of the United States GOvernment in
regard to Cuba is olearly and obviously the over
thl'OW of the revolutionary Government and the de~r
truo'tion ,of our glorious revolution•., M

36. TIlls is happening in the midst ofa press" raqio
and televtstonoampaign Which is spreading a cloud of
warlike hysteril!-~ over the political,scene In the United
States, Add to this 'the repeated insolent statements by
United States senlitcrs and, congressmen, !ll1d the most
absurd misuse made,of all the facts andcircumstances
to i!ltensify the oampaignofaggressivehyst0:t'ill..e:gninst
our' CQUhtry. oUlminating in, the, ridic'.llQus' statement
tllat the setting';'up of a fi:Jhing base on our tel'J;'itory
through fr~endly negotiation.s with the G()vernmentof
the, Soviet Uni'onalsq.illlpliesa danger of armedag
"gressionaffecting·thes~curityof. the United states
Uself; In,otQ,erwords, they are IDalting a Wal' scare

,'b~it ofcodfiSh4nd her,ring. " ,
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Assembly. At the beginning' of ,my address I said
that the situation as regards Cuban-United States
l'elations before the invneion at Plnya GirOn WaS
quantattvely different from the present situation, AndI
said so beoause' in the United States there have been
statements and offioial resglutions designed to bUild
up a cnse in advance for direot armed aggression
Against our oountl;'y, By way of proof it is suffioient
to take a brief look nt the operative part of the joint
resolution oi the United states Congress•.!!

"Resolved by, the Senate and House of Represen
tatives of the United States of Amerioa, in Congress
assembled,

"That the United States is determined

"<!!) To llrevent by whatever means may be
necessary, inoluding the use of arms"-I rep~"~

inoluding the use of arms-lithe Marxist-Leninibt
r~gime in Cuba from extending, by foroe or the
threat of foroe, its aggressive or subversive ao'"
tivities to any part of this hemisphere,"

47. This is very ourious; now let us just refer to
reoent past history. Has Cuba perhaps been guilty
of oarrying out sUQversive or aggressive aotivities
against any oountry of this hemisphere? On the
contrary, Refleot for just one moment on the invasion
at Playa GlrOn, supported and orgamsed, as President
Kennedy himself stated, by the Governtl.\ent of the
United States, After the meroenary troop~ had been
traiJied in one C'entr~lAmerioan oountry, they launohed
their invasion from another Central Amerioan oountry.
48. Was it perhaps Cuba that oarried out subversive
aotivities in this oontinent, orwas it those Governments
whioh supported that invasion in one form or another
whioh were gliilty of this international orime?

49. Cuba has said more than onoe-and I shall
repeat it here-that it does not plan to oarry out, nor
will it oarry out, any aggressive aotivity aiIhed at
extending to othel' oountries of the continent the ideolo
gy underlying its revolutionary movement.

50. But What does the resolution of the United States
Congress say? The third operative paragraphreads as
follows:

"(Q) To work with the Organization of Amerioan
States and with freedom-loving Cubans to support the
aspirations of the Cuban people for self-determina-
tion." .

51. 'r..et us interpret this. Thi,s sub-paragraph of th:e
joint resolution of the United states Congress means
that the support given to aggressive and Bubversiv.e
aotivities against our oountry is to oontinue: further
piratioal raids on our coasts are to befinanoed and
proteoted; that further armed aggression against our
oountry is to be fmanced and given military pro
teotion. In other words. it' means the admission
this. time the expresS!, offioial andoategorioal ad
miss~on-of the intention to "interfere in the internal
affa'1rs of our oountry, thus avowedoffioially and
publ1clyby the United States Congress., And, by an
apsurd oontradiotion, it is avowed in the very
text of the resolution in whioh Cuba is· aooused of
being the oountry whioh threaten:9 thepeaoe. of the
oont~ent.

11 See United States of Ameriqo, Congressional Record. Proceedings.
,Rlld debates of the 87th Congress, Secgnd Session. Washington, 20
,September 1962. vol. 108, No. 170. page 18951. '-,',-
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forae and retallnt<>,1'Y measures, on the shipping con
panies whose ahips oarry goods to supply the Cuban
people, raw materials for our' industdes, and fer
tlll~ers and equipment for the development,of our agri
oulture, in an attempt to onioros a naval blookade of
our islan~Pressure' ts openly beirig brought to bear
on the oountries of the :Nol'th Atlantio Trec\ty Organi
~ation [NATO] to prevent their vessels from oarrying
goods to o~ 'oountry; '. and even if this cannotbe
aohieved, another expedient is tobeus~ immediately:
theannounolad retaliatory measures against ships
whioh oarry goods to our oountry. even against the
interests' of shipping q,ompanies of oO\1Jltl'ies friendly
to the Unitcg States. "C .c.

42. To begin with, this is, the most obvious taoit
admil:ision of failure by those who predioted the eco
nomlo ruin of CUba. It has been said that our revolu
~~>n, owiQg to the historioal pathscwllichithas ohosen,
must of neoessity lead our oountry to disastar and to
famine. The faotthat these manoeuvres and retalta
tory measucee now have to be resorted to in order to
prevent (trade with Cuba reveals the folly of these
f~:>rE~'Jasts and ()f the desire to destroy the Cuban re
volution by artifioially oreating economic diffioulties
and by taking advantage ofthefaotthatour oountry de
pe~df.? for its eoonomio development on the expansion of
it!!) tl'ade with other (;'1antries, endwill continueto do so
for' a long time to' come, In view of this prensure to
create a blockade and of the unilateral action taken to
erool'oe it in a time of peace, I ask myself, and I ask
you, whether the blookade constitutes or does not cons
titute an act of war, I'wonder if the United States
Government is entitled t~ take suoh unilateral
dectalons outside this internationalOrganization and in
defianoe of it.

43. I wonder' whether this is compatiblewiththeaims
of improving and developing international realations
whioh-inspired the establishment of~eUnited Nations.
I wonder whether the United Nations oan remain in'"
different to a faot of this kind. I wonder, and I ask
the "representatives. whether this blockade whioh is
being iIhposed against our oountry is or is not an

2.c~aot of war, or an aot-preparatory to or conducive to

Ul Nar , and whether the United Nations can oonoeivably
'- remain silent in the face of it. Cuba oalls for

oondemna~.9n of these aggressive aots by 'the United
Nations.
44. The cardinal pI:inoiples of the freedom to trade,
an old and historio triumph of mankind, are being
attacked, Obv~ously they do not dare to submit to an
international body the claim to exercise a right which
is not theirs to boast. Yet, alt~ough they do not have
that rigbf, these aots are beingoal'ried, out and of
course the United Stat~s representative in this General
Assembly has not told you about that. But it is our
responsibility and duty to speak of these faots: the
violation of the prinoipl~s whioh guarantee the free
dom ()f international trade; the oommission of an
aot of war in, times of peaoe, and the oommission
whioh is arrogant and absurd in any o&.se-of 't4ese
aots by a great Power on a small oountry.~ut these
attempts 'Will fail, again, ~s tht;l previous ones oame
tonauggt.:
45. Cutia does not 'stand alone; it has friends, it oan
count on the solidarity of other nations and relies
on friendly oountries"whioh must enable it to oarry
on its lnt,er-national trade. '

\., I) " ,,' ,'\

46. But there issomethhlg more, somethingtowhloh
I 'emplJatioally Wish to ,draw the attention" of the

r~
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11 Conference of Heads" of'stateor'dovern~~llt
.CoUntries. held at Belgrade in September 1961.

56. That is why we Jlrmed ourselves. We hope.to be
.able one day to throw these armaments ov~rboard,

We are .0. peaoe-loving people; wewantpeaoe,.and
·not war .. The people of Cuba aspire only to.oa1'ry 0'olt
the great triumphs of its f\\ture history in developing
our, oountry through peaceful' and creative work. We
have been obliged to arm ourselves, not in ol'tl,erto
.a,ttaok ~yone. any nation, but ()!\ly todefendourselves.

_____________________1l_4-G_th_m_eo_t_in..::.;g;.:f..!...O_ot...o_be_r_l_9_6_2 --_-......__--

52, The seoondparagraph of the joint resolutionofthe\~ 57, We ,replled to the joint relJolution ()f: theUnit(V';;
United states Congress expresses the determination: States Congress at the appropr,iate time with & state-:;

"(b) To prevent in Cuba the '~reatlon or use of ment approved bY o~ Counoilof Ministers, the per-
(t1\ externally supported military oapabtlity endan- tinent part of wh'ol1 I w111 rea~ to you, Our co,unotl
gering the seourity of the United states.tI of Ministers said;

"If the United States oouldgive C\lba effeotive and
. In other words, the United states Congreps is giVing satisfaotory guarantees oonoerning Ule integrity of

prior sanotion to the use ofnrms, to armed aggression our territory and if it would .. desist from its
against OUl' oountry, in order topreventln our territory "subversive and oounter-revolutional'y aotivities
the creation or use ofa military oapabilityendangering against our people Cubawould notneed to strengthen

'.'the seourity t'f the United' states. Cuba, endangering its defenoes and \~Ould not even need an army, and
the seourity of a great Power! Cuba, the attaoked, we would gladly apply all the resouroes now em-
CUba, the inVAded, fllls the leaders of this great plo3'ed in defenoe to the economic and oultural
Power with panio! I do not think I need emphasize how developmentof our nation."
ridioulous and how absurd suoh an assertion is, . If. th it. d tat d i . ,. b58, e Un e S es coul g ve assurances, y

word and by deed, that it WQuld not oommit aots of
aggression against our oountry, we solemnly deolare
that there would be no need for our weapons and our
armies, beoause we wantcpeace and we'want to oarry
on our work in peace, o

59, However, we are in no way obliged to account
to the United states Congress fOl' what we are doing
to defend our territorial integrity. We are arming
ourselves as we think best for the defenoe of our
nation, and not in order to attaok anyone; and~ I
repeat, we do not havetoaooountforthis to any Powe"r
or toany foreign congreas, "

60. We shall oontinue, as long as the tragio oir
oumatanoea so require, tosrrengtnen our military
defences for our own proteotion, and not in order to
attaok anyonerand if we are attacked, the attaokers
wtU be met with the ~oroeof oui' arms, but also with
the foroe of our patriotism. If

61. Obviously, the most important and most serious
aspect of this resolution of the Unitedstates Congress
is that the United states claims to reserve the rigl).t
the alleged right-to decide unilaterally and onits o\'(,ll
acoo~t when, in its [udgement, these oonditions laid
dow-nby the joint resotunon as grQunds forgiving
prior sanction to armed aggression against our
oountry have arisen, This is the most serioys,point
because, according to this resolution, the UnitedStates
Government need only deolare that any- oneoftbese
oonditions exists in order tofeel itself entitled to make
a direot armed attaok on-us."What rema.rk.llble con
tempt for international law,whatremarkable contempt
for international organizations, what remarkableoon-
tempt for the United Nations! 'I

62. Thus artifioially are pr-9t~ts,.£6rllg~l'ession
,·fabrioated in advance, .just as attompts ar(t...made.to
use as Lt pretext for aggres'sion the aneged possibility
that Cuba m~y. attempt, by foroe or by arIl\sd'2, tak~
oyer .. the t~rritory occupied. by.thf,l. :Uni'~ed., States
naval base at Guantltilamo•. We . have Indeed nlore
than once asserted our :right torecoverthisterri
tOry, which was . taken fro~. us by coel'cionand
foroe .on the occasion of Interventdon by the United
states. Even international com~~lces, slloh-as'the
Belgrade COl$renoe,.Yhave,~xpresslyrEloogrti~edthis
right of ()Ul'S to recover the territory in question,

63..We ar~alS()aware of the~Sebeingma.d~()ii~t ~
naval base at, the pr.asent~time. Jt isbeiIlg usedJo
reoruitand train counter';;revolutionaries,~·to,cl1rrY

out actso~ provocationagai~st our~ilitary!lpost~

, 53~ In addition, in order tobaokthis offioialstatement
of the United states congrese with aotion and, as a
member of the House of Rl;lpra~entatives put it, to
faoe up to the Cuban question, among other purposes,
150,000 reservists are being oalled up, and units of
Cuban oounter-revolutionaries are beingformed in the
regultil' army of the United States, This, aooording
to the terms of the joint resolution, is due to the
danger that Cubamaybecomea military Power capable
of disturbing the peaoeful daily Ufeof thepeople of the
United States and endangering the' seourity of this
great Power. What shall we say in reply to thiS? We
shall say that Cuba has indeed armed itself; thatit
has the right to arm itself and to defend itself.
'rhe important question is:,Why has Cubaarmed itself?

i\
54. Of course we should,have preferred to devote
all those human and m1..~~~ial resouroes, ~l the
energies we have had to ':employ In strengthening
our military defences,' to "the; development of o~
economy and oultur.~;: We':>li~V'~ armed ourselves
against our wishes and oontra1,'Y to our aspirations,
because we were driven to:Jstrepgthen our military
defences lest we should Je~pai'dizethe sovereignty
of our nation and .~he Independence of our homeland.
We have armed ourselves because the people of Cuba
have a legitimate right, sanotioned by history, to
defend their eovereign deoisions and to steer their
oountry on the historio oourse whioo, in the exercise
of their sovereignty, tQey have chosen,

55. I ask you, so that you mayanswer in all sincerity
to your own oonsoienoes: what would have happened
if .we had not strengthened our military defenoes
When a division armed and trained bytheUnited states

.Government .!nvaded our oountry at Playa Gir6n?
Our revolution would not, of C01.1rse havebeendefeated
nor the tide of our history turned ~ baok; but no doubt
the struggle would have been long and bloody, and
m~ny more Iivesend more: wealth than our country

'actually lost would have been destroyed. We wiped
out this invasion, this unjustified act of aggresston
and arrogance towards our country, in !\levehty-two
hours, because we had exeroised in time thl:) right to
strerigthen our defensive militarycapabil1ty' in order
to safeguard oUr sov~:reignty, our indepen,dencl:) andour
revolution. ....
.~
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has the moral rlgi)t to oall upon the delegation of the
Government cf the United states ofAmerioa, from. this
roatrum, to say whether the United States Government
ilil also disposed to 'take ~p steps whioh wo~d help
to settle thiB !3tate of dnternational tension enveloping
Cuba.' .

6,9. 1 am sorry to say that we do' not teel very
hopeful because, unfortunately, we know more or less
what the answer will be, These steps in the interest
of peace whioh we are disposed to take and whioh we
are asking the Government of the United States
of Amerioa whether it is disposed to take, will
unfortunately-and you will be speoial Witnesses of
this-not be taken.

70. We ahould like these steps tel be taken. We
love peace, we want to workjwe want 'to ~pedite

the progeess of our nation. We donotwant to squabble
'and make 'war. Yet we follow the course diotatect
by patriotism, by cool-headedness and by the respon
sibility of government. Unfortunately the course taken
by the Government of the' United States of America
is a different one; it is a course diotated by arrogance,
by a desire to dominate and by panto at the example
of the Cuban revolution.

71. Cuba is not an agressive country, it Is a peacefUl
country. Cuba has no monopoltes in its tet'ritory de
voted to the manufacture of weapons, and thus war
is not good business for our country. Cuba does not
want war. Cuba wants peaoet it wants to live in peace
and friendship with all the peoples of this continent
and of the world. Itwouldhave likedto live on peaceful
terms' with the United States, and yet despite this
wish of ours, we nave had tolivewith all our defences
oonstantly on the alert, with our weapons ready, with
oUr fighting forces on stand-by both day and night,
always ready to go about our peaceful and creative
daily'work, but always ready, also, to engage in armed
strife, whtob ' we do not want, but whi(;)h,shoUld it
become inevitable, we shall face with all this Mstoric
courage of our people.

72. Cuba does not,as has been ,statedhere,repre
sent a problem between the East and the West.
Cuba poses a problem of sovereignty and independence.
The Cuban problen; is a problem involving the sov
ereign deotston of a.people and the right of that people
to self-determmatton. Cuba has not wanted to be

"dl'awn into the cold war. Cuba merely wants to pursue
itsceconomic and cultural development and to shape its
own future in peace, and it is ready to demonstrate
these intentions' at any time. And if it is not true that
'there is an intention'to attack our oountry-although
we consider that such an Intention certainly exists
we urge the '. head of the United States delegation
specifically to guarantee. before this Assembly that
his' Government does not Intend to attack Cuba:.
We ',urge, him, hoW.ever, to,'back up these guarantees
not ,merely by words,. but more espeoially by deeds .
Verbal guarantees were given 'before Playa GirOn,
and when the invasion took, place, many Memb~rs of
the Assembly heard the representative of the United
States Governmen~ state 'that there was' no such in
~sJon and that 'his GOver~xn.ent had ,not,planned
()nej°yet only a few ,'days later" the ,President of t~e
United States himselfpublioly andoffi9ially assumed
the respQnsibllityfor that invasion. . ' '

;' :'-"';;-' --.- ",' , . "(' .

73., \Se!lringin mllld these., precedents, we are con
.seque~~Y"justifiedi;t}requesting here 'in the United
Nations",~,t gu.aranteeSQfnon-aggression'beglven,
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at ;the front1er.to'.~ront our -oit1:nens and totnfll
trate into ,our territoryc agents of, subversion. con
splrao:; andoespionage,

64.c. How~ver, we' wish to take this ful'ther oflpor
tunity to state once more that we shall exero,ise this
right at the appropriate time, bu.t not by physioal

'foroe QI'by nl'ms. We"l3hall exercise thia right, at
the time we deem appropriate, through the legal
ohlUU\elsof International law~' and before the com
pet~pt international J?,odies, We shall not present ~e
UnUed States. with a pretext for aggreaston, We wtah
that this were a dispute that might one day be
settled by peaoeful negottattona] but so long as that
does not oeme to pass, and so long as we postpone
exeroising this ,right through the channels aanotloned
by international law, we here protest the possibillty
that a pretext for aggression may be E;Ugineerea through
an act of self-provooation at the c~uant4namo naval
base. ;,

65. What is the Cuban position in the race of this
aggressive conduct towards us? From the time of

'the initial worsening of Cuban-United States rela
tions up to the present day, Cuba has always been
prepared to negotiate the differenoes between the Uni
ted States and" Cuba, through normal dlplomatlo
ohannels or by any appI'opriatemeans. ,For tnstanoe, as
is proclaimed in the statement by our Counoil of
Ministers, Cuba could have compensatedUnited States
oitizens and interests affeoted by the revolutionary
laws if economic aggression had not intervened and if
the GQvernment of that oountry had been Willing to
negotia,te on ll. basis of respect for the wishes, the
dignity .and the sovereignty of our people. Our readi
ness for peaceful and negotiated solutions waastated
more' .than once, and we declared these intentions

·olearly and repeatedly in official diplomatio notes
to the United states Government. The United states
Government's refusal, time and again, to negotiate
has served to show that it pursues but One objeotive,
whioh iS'theoverthrowof the Revolutionary Government
of my country, the destruotion'o~ the Cuban. revolution,
and interference with the self-determination of our
people. «

66. With the change Qf the Administration in the United
states when President Kennedy assumed the preet
dencY",of that co~try, we again stated, our Willingness
to refilolvEl the. eXisting. state 9,ftension by peaceful
means, What were the replies to thesewords and these
over~res"of peace? T!t~ replies were a continuation
of the aggresosivepolioy()f the previous Administration,
an t:ttack upon and invasion of our oountry, the exe-

;'oution by the, present GoveI:,nment, as President.
'Kennedy himselfMs ac;imitted,ofthe plans fpr attacking
~d inv~~ng Cuba pr~pal'ed by the former Admin-

'istration':Cuba ,'wanted peace and the United states
of Amerioa wanted war. "

, "
,1)7. ,Sometimes,howevev," the "lesso~s of history are
.nQt learnt, and the gr~at lessen of?cPlaya Gir6n was
'{lot, learnt,~. Even. ~ter '" th~t ,,1'idiqulous fiaElco, which
so!J.ffected the prestige of those who had justbeen

,ilistalled inpowel", thel'ewere furthElr acts of aggres-
·aion,further refusals to negotiate, and the sit1llltion
·t~ayiEl the deplorable outoomeof this contempt, this
':ir1-oga~Qe. thaseaggl'essive ,tntentions towards our

:;'~6untry. ,.' ,
. ,r~ . . '"';'. _' _,If ",': -",: '. ,.. _ _'~\<:: _'. _ _,':' _~: ::,". ': :_ '_ '.', _ __ ,d

~8,Cuba, ID9,rkyou~ful.sbeenand is disposed to.
take any steps 'deemed helpful in easing this tension
'Whi,9h~nvelQPscC\lb8Jl~Uniteds,tat!3srellltions, with
their~l'eattQ W<>l'1d 'Peaoe.:aeingthusdi~posed,C\lba
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maintain the Pest possible relt\t1Qns wUh alUhe nl),t~Ql')s
of this continent. But if." in spiteof it. WEl are attacked,
we shall defend ourselves. Wea1'6, 1 repel.\t. wen
eqUipped to defend ouraelvea, for Whi~~ ~·cdn.9f
course rely on our unavoidable weapops-weapons that
we wish we did not need' and thttt we do not want to
use-we can also relY on the unyielding pat~ioti~mof

our people and-as history has "given great and
eloquent proof-on ithe solidarity of other p,eople,!3.
We 'can likewise rely, we 'are pleased 'to say,on
friendly nations and Governments that are ready
to, offer us ~eir solidarity and to defend Cuba's
right to its tndependenoe and its territorial tntet-
rity. ,,' ,

n "It

81. We hope from the bottom of our he~~ts that past
errors )Vill not bel,',epea,ted, We ,si~Ce~l~ely hop',e, th.,at
the United States Government will no6! commit any
further error. If it has not learnt the lE'~ on of Playa
Gir6n, let it at least pause in its ~rroga~tee and heed
the insistent voice of international Wisdonl,fIf, however,
to o,ur great regret and against our wi(lhes, it does
commit such an error, then we put the Mnited" Nations
on notice here and now that we ar~: determined to
fight. If' this error Is. committe.~,o;fWe "give warning
that the aggression against CUba, despite ourselves
and against our will, COUld, as has been pointed out
here, become the starting-point of a new: world war.

D 11

82. We profoundly hope,that that will hOt happen; we.
profoundly hope that this error will. not be made.
We hope as much because we are concerned not only
for the fate Jf our people but alae for the fate of
all mankind. "We are oonvinced of the sincerity' and
worth of international 'solidarity. That is why, "we
believe in the sincerity and worth of the statements
of solidarity that have been made by the ,Government
of the Soviet Union. If the' Government of the United
States does not share this belief, that is because
·itdoes not grasp the meaning of a policy founded on
principles. We place our trus.t in principles, wecarry
on olir struggle .under the, guidance of principles,
and -all our work and creative endeavours areac
tuated by and founded on principles. We do indeed
believe tnprlnctplea, .and that is why we believe in
that solidarity.

8a. .We do not want such an' error to he D1ide. We 0

want peace and I repeat' here that, we, are r~adY to.
take.' all "the steps, that, are, required.in ,order to
guarantee' peace • .w~ only ~~s.h to give' wal'oingi,'of
the risks which we have brought to the attention of t!le
world through the United .Nations. bur position~.

then, is that 'we are willing to takethf;l necessary
steps to ,en~ul'epeace.But'ifpride; the quest for
dominatlon, 'or panic in the face of the 'example 'set

, for, tt)e cbntinent by t~eCubanrevolutionsh~uld once
again' cause i~he 'Uni~ed' StatesG~veI1nment0,to'.tread
the path,pf ertor, the Cuban people, always,reaClyand
willing to live in peace, WiU alsO be ready ~o take
up arms at any timeandfight:~ortheil'iIldep.end«:lp.ge •.

84. 'Th'at is out position.'In the ,course 'of' the l~st
few hours, thePres,sandoradioo:fthl.scountry'have
taken,',itu~ori, themselv~s:t6 f()req'ast,.the posSib,il,itl'~
thllt the United States' geleg~tion~,~y mll1cea. $t~t~m:ent
in reply to ,our,o~~ ...wear'~',avVare th~t t~a~ :iS~pt ~~",
usual, practiceil'l.,the United I~atitms, bearing 'ill
'mind~ourpositi()n,'but 'we db not 'objeCt to that. In ,the
final analysis, ,we do'not care who, sPeaks last}h, this

"ASsembly; it is Qf>noimportan(leto'us'wh911as the
last word here.,' Th~ ,last ,word ~,ll be,that of hi,storY",

.,as 'recorded~intheifutui'e. ,The 'OU.ban p~pple.~lao~,s

b\lt they should not b~merely verbal, but should eJeo,
and above aU"ba baoked \lPby deeda,

74"0 L«:lt no one t«:lll UB ~"t'tpe Cuban problem is n?t
a questiQn of bilat«:lral diffe,/,,)noes between th«:l Unitl~
States and our oountry, but rath«:lr a problem that
concerns the hemisphere.

75. W«:l. have ..r«:lpeatedly proclaimed, and W«:l do SO
l\gtiin, our re~peot for the prinoiple of non-Inter
vention, .'for the sovereignty and for the independence
of all the ot.'l.er Amerioan countrtes, We do not re
present a hemisphere proble~. Cuba POS«:lS no pro
blem for this hemlsphere] the problem of the hemis
phere rsunder-developmeet, Cuba is not a. problem
of the hemisphere; the problem of tl\e hemisphere i.s
h\mgei<: Jp. this oontinent.Cubais not,a. problem of the

, he:.nisphere; the problem of the hemisphere is il
literaoy and th.,~ laok of education on this continent,
Cuba is nota problem of ,the hemisphere; ,the pro
blem of the hemisphere is interference by the United
states in the domestio affairs of the. countries of this
continent. A problem of the hemisphere anda problem
of peaoe is the faot that the United states Government
is making ready speoial armed foroes in various
oountries of this continent in order to foster the sup
pression of popular movements, and this problem
embodies .nothing less than the ,tl\reat of, a new
oolonial war in America,

76. Cuba is not aproblem ofhemispheric concern, but
the Unlt()d states is because of its laok of respeot
for the sovereignty of the other' States. Cuba poses
no problem for the countries that respect it; Cuba
can pose a problem only for the Governments that
have" cause, to fear, not our subversive capacity or
any hypothetical aggressive intentions on our, part,
but rather the example set by, the Cuban revolution.

77. The Revolutionary Government of CUba,as was
stated in the decision of its Council of Ministers,
affirms onoe more that the foreign policy of our
country is fOl,Ulded onthe principle ofnon-intervention,
on the right .of all nations to self-determination, on
recognttton of the sovereign equality of states,. on
freedom of trade,' 011 the s6tt1~!Dent of international
disputes by negotiation and ,on/the will to co-exist

, In peace with all the peoples of the world.
78. Faithful as it is to these tenets ofits international
policy and to the princillles enshrined in,the Charter
of the United Nations, Cuba does not constitute the
slightesttbreat to the security of, any country in our
continent. It has never displayed, nor does it now dil;l-"
play, any. a.ggressive intentions towards llrllY of th~nl~ ,
but rather the most absolute respect for the polioy
pf . nqn-int~rventiotl ',being convineed, as our ' o,\\,n
national ;historygoes. to show, that every people has
theso\rereignright to shape its own destinies without
any odious interference from 0lltside.
7,~. Far ':fromififringing thislntel'national norm,
Cuba,on the contrarY7suffering a tragic loss of re-;
,sources 'and of liyes~stir~sU1t-haspersistentlYbeen
th~viotim" of.interfei'encein its internal, p<>1icies.and
of aggression'coming from, the terrltori~s.of Qth~;r
countries"of, the continent" notonlvfrom ,the Unit,ed
Statesbtifalso frpm' some Latin,Aniericancountl:'les

'whose Governments, ind1ffere~t 'to the' true feelings
of the'ir peQples, ,have cOvertly or overtly joined in the
Ol1orUs, of. lD,lp'~rialist slander led by thE! ,(jovernment
of,theVnited states,.

,",80.'Th'at;isour~01i6y:apOI~qy iof,peaceandco-e~is
.:i tence ,imbued with"f;h.afir,m;. and profound, desire to
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AGENDA ITEM 9

General dfbate (£.ontinued)

86. Th~; PRESIDENT: The Assembly will resume the
general debate, I recognize the representative of
Jamaica.

its.. confidenoe 'in the future and is content to rely on In their valiant arid protraoted struggle for mastery
the future verdiot of hiato",y because for t.'le f'lrst in their (own house the people of Algeria ancHheir
time tMt people is shaping its own history in com- leaders have commanded the respeot and admiration
plefe freedom. of free men everywhere.

'~5. The PRESIDENT:"I thank the President of Cuba 93. Jamaioa is a oountry of {.:ver than 2 million
. for his. address. DespUe certain r<~grettable attempts souls but we are a genuinely p';aoe-loVing people.

at interruption. the Assembly has listened with atten- Our way of me shows to the rest of the world that it is
tion to the address and I have nodoubt will draw from possible for men of different religious beliefs, diifer-
4t such guidance as it maybeoapaofe of yielding with ent oolours and different raoial origins to l~ve to-
reference to the aubjeots whioh .the Assembly will be ge.:her in peace and harmony, merging their dlstlnc-

c oalled upon to oonsider. I shall-new, with the Aoting ttoua in a common nationality and aocording each to
Secretary-General" accompany His Excellency' the the other the respeot whioh is due to him as a human
President of the Republio of" Cub~ from the hall, being' and as the oitizen of a demooratio country, We
and the meeting Is suspeflded for the few minutes believe other pe<>ple can find in our society featurea
I shall be absent until I return to the Chair, when the which are worUlY of emulation but we are content
Assembly will resume the general dabate. that they should themselves conclude that this is SOt_

• ' o ~ we shall make no effort to persuade them. We make
. ,'.file meeting was auspenCied at 1~.30 p.m. and no territorial claims on our neighbours: we have

resumed at 1~.35p.m. . no aggressive aims] we have no desire to export
our partioular views concerning what is the moat
desirable social system under which men should
live. We sorupulously respect the integrity of all
our neighbours and we expect all our neighbours to
respect ours.

94. Whilst our attitude to all other nations is one of
goodwill and friendliness, there are some with whom
closer and friendlier relations have already been
established. We have had special links with the
nations of, theBr~tish Commonwealth and we shall
maintain those links. Our Government has expressed
the desire that our country should become a member
of the Organization of American States. We see no
conflict between the obligations inherent in the one
association and in the other] indeed, we know that
we oan bring to the counsels of the Amerioan states
E. valuable insight into the aims and attitudes of
those diverse nations which make up the British
Commonwealth, and we believe that in course of time
we shall be able to bring to the counsels of the
Oommonwealth a helpful understanding of the outlook
and aspirations of the' nations of Latin America.
95. As a new Member of the United Nations we shall
bring to its deliberations one more voioe of sane
reason and moderation, and whilst wefully support the
objecUves of the Charter and will never oompromise
enfundamental prinoiple, we shall always be ready
to 'seek praotioal solutions to ,~e various. probleDl(~<.
which oonfront the United Nations from time to time.

. 96. I shall not burden this Assembly with a lengthy
address. It seems to me, however, that the present
world situation calls for an indication'on the part
of every nation of its attitude towards the urgent issues
'Yhich claim our attention, arid calls' als,?) for expres
sions of faith in the future of the United Nations•
97. Speaker after speaker has come to this .rostrum
in the course of the general debate and has described
the problem of the arms race as the most momentous
and urgent of all our problems. Weaponsof'destructton
have grown to such frightening proportions. that the
menage of their accumulation has come home to eve.'~Y

man and woman. We know now that 'we enjoy tits
present precarious safety Only througi;lanuneasy
balance Of terror between the.. op])Qsing . nuclear

, Powers, but we cannot bantsh the th\l't~ght,that some
day :~ome madman-for it would take a madman to
release the terrons of nuclear,.war.· cv'en upon his
most hated enemies-might· press that fatal button
and Unleash th~catastI'ophe of nuclear war upon us.,
Theoverwhelmhlgdesife, indeedthewill,to SEil,El the

87. MD. STEVENSON (United States of America)
(fr9m~e floor): POin~ of order. ,-
88. The PRESIDENT: The representative of the Uni
ted St~tes has asked to speak on a point of order. I
now recognize the representative of the UnitedStates.

89. Mr. 0 STEVENSON (United States of Ameriga):
I haveasked to speak on a.point of order. For seven
teen years we have come to expect that when a Chief
of State asks for the.privilege of this podium, he has
an, 'obligation not to abuse it and not to demean the
.United Nations E:,d the dialogue of di~:lomaoy, but to
speak herein a constructive and" statesmanltke
manner. Butthe President of Cuba, speaking as Chief
of State.on a ceremonial occasion. has seen fit to use
this j,'ostrum to attack my oountry, witH unparalleled
calumnies, alandera.and mtsrepresentations, for one
hour and forty-five minutes. Yet I will not claim
a right of reply from thisplatform.'this morning,
Instead, I shall respond to his intemperate and false
charges outside of this hall and at,'once, and with
yourpermission,£J Mr. P;resident, 1 will have my
response placed before ~he Members of the General
Assembly in printed form during the day"

1'1" , ., r~

90. The traditions of etiquette and of good taste
which have been establishedhere have bUf,lt resPlact for
the Organization, and" fol' my part I do not want to
.descendseven by r~ply to tpe levels of the Chief

. ·of Stafe we have just heard here, on this ceremonial
0<tca~ion~ He is right, however, onone point. The last
word will be writ~en by history. "

". , .'" .~. \. . ".< ... - . '
91. l\1r. SHEARER (Jamaic,a): Mr. Presidt:nt"oit is a
p~easure on this first occasiono~which I have the prt
Vilege,of addressing this Assembly to offer my
sincere congratulations on.your unanimous election to
the.presidericy,oithe.seventeenth sessionof the General
"Assem.~y.l'hepr9gress already" made In the business
ofth{j'e<.?~ii)nbearsetoquenttestimony to your wisdom
and. ~~7:"iirnce and. to the firmness of Y01,1r guiding

.: hanc:l•..~,.. '0

.9~_ . lW-ish also. to exterid'cordial gI·tJetlngs to the
people of the independent country of Algeria. sche:'

.,' duled, ,tob,e·forn(1allY: admitted to this. body tomorrow.
~;; . .

o
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affairs effioiently, by expanding their training, pro
gramfues and fostering the establi$Junent of modern
institutionsln these territo~ies.The remaining colo
nial. PowF~~~cshould 00 forced by world oDtnionin this
Assemf·ly "l collaborate with the Unitecf=Nations and
with int!~~nous organizations in preparing the people
of their dependent countries fol' stable self-govern-
ment, .

103. Other representatives have beenexpres~ing

during this debate their pleasure at the emergence
of four new nations to full independence, and they
have been anticipating the early appearance of a
fifth and sixth new nation. It is important, however,
to bear In mind that political Independence will fail
to fulfil\he basic desires of the people-of these new
countries unless it is supported by economic indepen...
dence.

r,

104. We are all agreeU' that political independence
must stand on the firm base not only of stable but of'
expanding economies. For this reason, my Govern
ment welcomes General Assembly resolution 1710
(XVI), "which designated the current decade as -the
United Nations Development Decade, and I think I
express the hope of, all developing countries when I
say that we expect concrete action aimed at accelera-
ting the progress of the developing countries towards
self-sustaining growth to emerge from the discussion
at this session. I also endorse the plans to expand the
United Nations activities in the field' of industdal
development.

105. In .hts address to the Board of Governors of the
World Bank, the outgoing President made an earnest
appeal that the funds at the disposal of the Bank and
the International Development Associatiopsl.juld-be
increased. Until such an increase is provided, a
larger and larger number of necessary andbasicpro
jects in the developing countries will go by: default for
she~r lack of funds.' I appeal to the Members of this
Assembly to see to, it that .the needed expanaion
in the resources of the International Development
Association is not refused.

106. Within the advanced countries complaintS. are
heard from time totinf~ about the burden of the
demand from under-developed countrtes for technical
asststanoe, long-term loans and gr!l,nts. The heavy
demands complained of represent, however,no more
than evidence of the enormity pf the problems of
poverty, illiteracy and disease in these countries,
and it is to the removal of such conditions that this
Organization and Us agencies are dedic~te~~" ". "

107. In my view, United. Nations a~encies a?;'eap..
propriate channelsthrougb which .international.eoo:"
nomic aid, should reach ,developing nations. For' t:his
reason" my Government also welcomes General As
s,embly resolution ],706 (xyI). ona, United Nations
capital development fund. We shoul9 iike"tO seeU'"
establfshed on, a universal" b~sis, t;nd•.it. ~s, to In13 .a
matt13r., Of, ;regret6that'so many po~entia1 Gontri~utors

,to that Fund,are opp<>seq to its creation. . .

108. The time is now ripeto revise out terminol0&r
as it relates to one aspect of internafionalecoJ1{)mic
aid. I faUto see,whyth13 outflow ofcapitalfundsf~m
one advanced country ,to. anothersllol,lld bec,alled
investmc:mt,but, the .otltflow'of <iapitalfrom >aJ1> ad
vanced,cou;llt~yto ,a less\,developedQn~fJsb()uldbe
called economic aid. ,WIlere capital mgves •between
countries. on purely ,commercial terms ,"itsIlOulg-,
be identified .spnplyaS iI).t~rll~tio~llJ< inV13stmeJ1t.--------------IIIIII--..·rtn

" " .',----.-

armaments race brought to an end is everywhere in
. evidence. Ways and !..eans of bringing this about

oannot' long oontinue to elude us. A solution to this
problem should take pre~~~noe over 13veryother
supjeot on the agenda of this seventeenth session of
the Assembly.

98. My Government is pleased to note the real
progress which has been made at the Conference of
the Eighteen-Nation Committee on Disarmament in
Geneva. It is gratifying to discover that East and
West are oloser together in their attitude towards
disarmament than ever before, My Government con
gratUlates the' non-aligned nations for their contri
bution to. the narrowing of the area of difference, and
my Qovernniant very strongly suppo~ts the proposal
that the Conference should resume its study of this
problen; at the earliest possiNe date.

99. I urge 'that suoh attention as the appropriate
o Committee of this Assembly will give to the subject

should be directed mainly at facilitating an early
resumption of the Conference and at rendering it
easier for the: opposing Powers to adopt practical
compromises.
100. The information nowavailable to us indicates that
there is one phase or sector of the arms race Which
can be brought to an end immediaiely-I refer here to
nuclear testing. No one would wish to halt experiments
if their purpose was to advance the peaceful uses of
atomic energy, but the great Powers are asking us
to C put up with the threat to life and health, indeed
to the eventual survival of the human race, from atomic
fall-out, for no more useful purpose than the per
fectingof more and more destructive weapons of war.
My Government supports the proposal that the ban on
tests in the air, on the surface of the ground and under
water should come into effect on 1 January 1963,
without machinery for inspection, and I shall reoom
mend that a new date should be set, not more than six
months later, by which underground testing will also
stop.
101. Speaking as I do for a country which has newly
come to independence, I publicly express my grati
fication at the work which the United Nations has
done and is doing to put an end to colonialism. World
opinton brought to bear in this Assembly has done a
great deal in the past few years to make the position
of the colonial Power indefensible, but in large areas
of the world the people are still denied thefunda
mental right of self-dett:rmination. and my Govern
ment urges this Assembly to continue'and iiitensify
its efforts to secure t:or these people their Jreedom.1 " ,"~

102. Moreover, there is one aspect of the emanci
pation process to wt.rbh Iwish to call special attention.
I oannot, join,in praising those colonial Powers which
have for generations monopolized the seats ofautJ1~ritr
in thetr dependent territories, denying the peoples ,of
these ter;r.-ltories even a rudimentary experience Inthe
art of managing a;country's affairs; and which,with"a
great show of enlightenment, suddenly relinquish their
political hold with little concern that the people, are
unprepared for stable and efficient self-government.
l.do not advocate that the process'of ending colonialism
.in the still-dependent countries should be delay~d by
even a single day. Rather I urge that the process of

,prepa~ing. the people of these countmes: for stable
" '., 'arid 'ef'ficiontE!elf-governmentshould "be resolutely

"and systematic'ilily",press13d, forward. ,'1'he !Jnited
Nations and the specialized ageficies.oangiy~:po\Verful
aid 'in'preparing, dependent, peoples, to ,manage,'h'1eir
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116. In this fi~ld of human rights, as it is aptly
called by our Charter. the WOrld lags. far behind.
Indeed, in many areas of the world, even in the so
called advanced civilizations, we are still groping
in the darkness of centuries long' past. This occurs
even as' ~our scientific and technological advances
literally take us 'out of this'world into the reaches
of outer space.

117. The United Nations must continue to pl!lyakey
role in the advancement 'of man's knowledge,of man,
The United Nations 'can and must serve as the in';'
'strument ,for,'.bringing. about •the peaceful solution '
of 'all,liuinan 'rightspro~!enis. Th~:,United 'Natio~s
cannot, of course, sUbEltitute for' national.policy
itself. It can.how~ver, seek co;'operaUve'methods
'of· curing .the.·denial. of human ',rights whenever and
where'Ver S1,1cli a conditlorlperslsts. ,- .

~ ~.... .. ..:'

118. Jamaica ,is proud of .itspl'ogress: in this.area•.'
Our motto,"0utofmany. one people",is, actually \
a way, of life as opposed to a; mel"eShibJJoI~th.J'.

propose,therefore,that. the' pnited .Nations<conoern
in this area be intensified thrQu'gh an.international"
year ·for human' 1;'iglits,The .objeqtlve 'of "such:a(
world-wide co""O~e:iativeen.deavour. WOjlldJ)et~e

I, Q
. _.

,
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The term "eoonomio aid" should be reserved for the ,prioes' ·\t~)brimary produots of those CO\lntriEl~'
flowD of, funds whioh move on other than striotly and then, With a oertain remorse, later'to ghe gifts
oo~~eroial terms. Thisl'evisionihte:rminologywould to those with whom we had not dealt honestly,
estal>~ish that the,performanoe of some capital-ex- but that tea thing of the past. We have noWrea1izecl
portihg oountries is not as impressive as it now that that is not-the way to treat people.' •.•",[1l38th
appears from some-United Nations reports. meeting, para. 172.]j,I

109., ' y/e have already been shown one obvioussource 113. The preference of developingcountries fort,rade
of the needed increase il:1 capital funds fo" developing instead of aid has been stated and restated and
economies. We have noted the info:t'.,1on in the needs no further emphasis. It is intolerable that
Seoretary-General's report on the E...",homic and a small farmer in a primary produoingooWltry
SOoial, Consequences of Disarmament,.!' and I am should toil for ten or twelve hours a day, all year
pleased that a programme for the use of the resources round, only to find that his e~rrlings are insufficient
J" be released by even partial disarmament is an to maintain himself and his family at evena 'minimum
'itamon the, agenda of this session ofthe Assembly. standard c.f health and nutrition. It is time that inter-
'[agenda item 33]. national schemes for stabilizing the prices of the
110. Let me not appear'to minimize the problems in- major primafY products, especially tropical products,
volved, for developed and developing countries alike, should be In.roduced, and I submit that it is the dUty,
in the reduction ofexpenditure on armaments Clearly'\ of the United Nations .to take the initiative now in
such reduction can only be progressive, it· must b~" promoting such schemes. /
taken in stages, but such specta.cular results' in 114. There is no doubt whatever in the mind .of
economic, educational and othElr social improvements my Government about the v,~ue of the United Nations
could be achieved if only a small fraotion of the to the world. We envisage this Organization. as
world's military expenditure were diverted into inter- disoharging responsibilities of increasing importance.
national lending to developing COuntries, that the con- W~ expect it to extend the area of its operations
sideration of aspeoific prograrhme to that end is by and we wish to see it becoming daily more effeotive
no means premature. in the discharge of the duties the nations entrust to
'Ill. I' must' now call attention to another aspeot of it. It, is important that the Seoretariat should carry
the problem of, providing' international aid, one which out S\ngle-mindedly the tasks assigned to it by the
affects countries at the stage of development in which Counc Is and the, Assembly I , ' leaving, political
Jamaica finds itself. Our experience is that the pro- hesitations to the deliberative bodies, It is for this last
blems. of countries in the earliest stages of economic re~son th~t Jamaica could not support ~ proposal to
development are well understood by those whopro- make a trfumvirate of the post of Secretary-Gen~ral.
vUe economio aid. '.l'he techniques of reconstructing Our ,e?'Peri~nce leaves us in no doubt that a .amgle
the productive sectors 'or ,expanding "the economy admmlstratlv:e ihea?iShO~d tfemain in ol;arge of this
of advanoedcountries are similarly well understood, organ. To dlV qe, n sfu cons would n our view
What is not so readily understood is the technique of be simply to paralyse the. United Nations Secretariat.
'meeting the particular needs of countries which have 115. I~ is apparent that one of the greaiunsolved
moved beyond the first .stages and are just on the problems of this age is the translation into actual
point of attaining self-sustaining growth. It seems practice of the democratic ideal of fundamental
tome thatin the furtheruse of international resources,concern for individua.l rights and for the basic
special attention must be paid to the form, in which freedoms with which man has, been endowed by
asststance can most profitably be given to countries the Creator. '

'which have already atttained a' rising ''level of per
caput income but are, not yet able' to find all the
external' funds they need on commercial terms -in
the world capitalmarkots., '

112. 'In .ooncluding this portion o,f my address, "I
turn now, to the question of world traqe in the commo
ditiesproduoed by developing countr-Ies, My Govern
ment supports the proposal that an international trade
conference should be called in' 1964 under United

" Nations auspices. This is withoutprejudice to the work
being done by 'the General, Agreement on Tariffs
'and Trade. We too in Jamaica have suffered by the
adverse movement in our terms of trade. Between
1954 and 19'60 the price Indexof the goods \Ve' bnport
and',. these,~ are mainly,'manufactured goods....rose by
sr,7 percent, while our export price index-malnly
of primary products-rose by 8nlyi) per cent. The
present' tratling" terms for' many of our commodities
could no.t .be •better desczdbed than in, the words of
the .}dis~ingu~flhed FQreign, ,Ministerof\YBelgium. I
qu()te from his address rto ,this;Assembly a week ago:

i'The, old system ,of aid totlie' under-developed
',cotintrles~, as it has been practised for a'tong time,
'is now finished~' 'i'llatsystem 'was to' buy' at low

'!t~~,.:",;<·, ,.' "'.'.~ ,:"', ,,' "",." 'f' '~)

t'tt1!, ,,'. '
[f~.t1nited NattbniJpUhlteatloD, satell No.: 62.1X.1.
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:"20. Finnl1¥. in the na,Me of the Govornment and
people ofJamaica.lurgeupo"the,Ass~mblythat a tresh
approach be made to the problema ofth'e international
oommunity. L€lt us deal' with the a1'(':~s of confliot
be~)veen nations in a gpi:ri~ of h\lmility>~'~d read,inees
to compromtse, Let us look at the llls of PQverty"
starvation and disease which UfUct the majority of
the people of th~~rld in a spirit o1"genetosity.
If we can succeed in such a new approaoh to the pro
blems before the qnited Nations, concrete ~d defini
tive resu).ts will flow from ourC'deUberations and we
shall indeed make this sevent€lenthsession of the
General Assembly a, memorable one.

. , The meetinl rose ~t J.1.0 p.m.'
?J

,1'.

"

f~ r

119. .If the World can benefit as ltcdid from an In
ternationai Ge,opilysionl Yeai-and manY of the spec
taoular .achieVements we are now w1t.ne~singaG a
\lireot result 01' that effort-then surely wemayexpeot
that out'of a world...wi~e human rights campaign there
might come some equally spectaoular gains ~n man's
)'elationship to man.

'.
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~llnl; of ta16nt,. eX'po~lenaeand knowledge to tlls
end thr..t the total world would 00 concerned for the
total world. In proposing this rC7italizationofinterest,
I am not unmindIul of the many gains ~lready made
in hum~. rlght~ u~er United Nations sponsol'ship,
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